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I. INTRODUCTION 
Considerable interest  has  developed during the past  s eve ra l  :. c a r s  in 
the field of low level thermal  radiation. 
when one considers  the fact  that, although cu r ren t  and past  instrilri.(.ntation 
The importance of this  a r e a  i s  seen 
rec’nniques have de{iIlr:d ;,ig,, i,e&ti,ig i-ate ----:--- - - - - - - 4 - - - - , - I  d,.,;,,, 6 L C g L U I I u  L ‘ I . - - V U A I C C I  cu U U I  
launch, staging, r e -en t ry  and static firing, little work  has been accompi’ Zhed 
until now in low level radiant heat f l u x  measurements ,  Yet sustaiiied low- 
level  radiation for prolonged periods can have equal o r  g rea t e r  damagipg 
ef fec ts  compared to  those f rom high heat flux for shor t  duration. 
Instruments have been fabricated and a r e  commercial ly  available 
which will operate under low input conditions. 
however relatively low in output and have excessively long response t jmes .  
They are therefore  not adequate for  measuring rapidly changing congitions. 
Fu r the rmore ,  in o rde r  to obtain reasonaQle working output signals,  the 
ins t ruments  have of necessity been quite la rge .  
These instruments  a r e  
It became apparest  that in o rde r  to  overcome these shortcomiqgs 
a new design concept was necessary  which would provide the following im-  
pi- w v e i3-i eiit.5 . 
1. Smaller  over-al l  s ize .  
2 .  
3. 
Fas te r  response to changes in input. 
Higher millivolt output signals compatible with available 
te lemetry sys tems.  
Additional fea tures  which were  desirable  a r e  a wide view angle and an 
effective gas purge system. 0 
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The scope of work encompassed by this program coverpd the desigr, 
development, fabrication and testing of wide a n g l e  low heat flux ievc I gcis 
purged rad iometers .  
2 ranges:  0 - 1, 0 - 2 ,  0 - 5 Btu/ft - sec .  E a c h  instrument  was to t.a-v-e 
a nominal output of 10 millivqits under fuii S C ~ ~ C -  iiipnt. 
The units were divided t o  cover three s e p a r a t e  
Initial investigations were  directed toward the Hy-Cal Engineering 
Asymptotic@ rapid response type calor imeter .  It w a s  fqund that, Athough 
a multiple sensor  unit could be used far the 0 
ranges,  the performance in  the 0 - 1 Btu/ft - sec .  range would be margin-  
al. 
2 2 and 0 - 5 Btu/ft - 9 e c .  
2 
In view of the e x t r e q e l y  low energy levels involved in the lowest 
range instrument  the applicability af the Hy-Gal Engineering Hy- Therm 
ca lor imeter  concept was also investigatea. 
this  design a sensor  was evolved which was capable of providing the de7ired 
output, €or a l l  three ranges.  
this  sensor ,  designated the "Hy-Therw HI', 
With minor  modifications to 
The final inst ruments  were  fabricated qsing 
- 4 -  10/28/65 I 
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11. ASYMPTOTIC @ SENSOR 
The Asymptotic@ sensor  is  capablt. of giving fast  response with 
smal l  d iameters  and i t  has  a high degree of reliability. 
a logical first choice for consideration i n  this applicatioq. 
and Principle  for  the Asymptotic@ Rnpid Response CaloFimeter a t  the end 
of this section. ) 
It was therefore 
(See Theory 
In the design of an Asymptotic@ rapid respopse radiometer ,  ,the 
limitations which a r e  imposed by the inherent cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of such a 
sensor  must  be considered in  order  to obtain a high output. 
may be used. 
the foil may be made thin. 
high output signal. The la rge  d i ame t t r ,  a s  noted above, resu l t s  in very 
slow response to changes in input, while rhe thicknesg of the foil is l imited 
by the handling character is t ics  and fabrication tephniques. 
extremely thin foils will decrease the reliability qf the instrument  under 
flight environmental conditions. 
output, would have a response t ime of two to three aeconds, i t  becojnes 
necessa ry  to consider severa l  smal l  diameter 6eqsQrF connected in  
e lec t r ica l  s e r i e s  such that the outputs a r e  additive. 
s e n s o r s  would individually and collectively have a shor t  response t ime, 
while the des i red  output could be obtained through the use of a sufficient 
number of these sensors .  
Two techniqiies 
F i r s t ,  the foil may be made large in diameter ;  and second, 
Each of these p<irameteys tend to produce a 
The use of 
Siric e a single sensor ,  having the desired 
The smal l  diameter 
It was thus apparent that i n  the  design of a mult i -sensor  instrument  
th ree  pa rame te r s  must  be considered. 
foil diameter ,  and number of sensors .  
These pg.aameters a r e  foil thickness, 
The foil thickness i s  l imited to 
64-273-10 - 5 -  10/28/65 
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approximately .0005 inches o r  grea te r ,  while the number of sensoys is  
l imited by the available space and, of course,  the sensor  diameter chosen. 
An additional feature which had to be copsidered is  the effe c t '  ive 
view angle of the resulting a r r a y  of sensors .  
be identical and that the geometrical a r r a y  is symmetr ica l  about all  ayes.  
If these two cosditions are  not T e t ,  the view angle can be directioqall) 
dependent. 
It i s n e c e s ~ a r y  that all s enso r s  
In order  for the individual sensor  outputs to  be additive, all  units 
mus t  be electrically isolated from each other.  
in  severa l  ways. 
insulating mater ia l  such a s  phenolic re f ras i l .  
drawback that, because of the low thermal  conductivity of the pheqolic 
This can be aFcomplished ' 
One technique is to mount the units in  an electajcally 
This technique has the 
type mater ia l s  no common heat sink charac te r i s t ics  $re  offered the 
individual s enso r s  which could cause them tq operate at  different tempera-  
t u re  levels.  Another technique, which appeared most  practical ,  was the 
use  of an anodized aluminum body, Holes just  l a rge  eqpugh to accept the 
outside diameter  of the individual s enso r s  + re  dril led in  the alupinum body 
and the ent i re  p a r t  anodized. 
and will be electrically isolated by the asodizing, while st i l l  offering gQod 
The sensors  can then be cemented i n  place 
thermal  contact and good common heat sink cha rac t e r i s t i c s  for  all ,seosor$. 
An analysis of the optimum s ize  and arrangement  of the senso r s  
was conducted and it was concluded that seven (7)  sensors ,  approximately 
1 / 4  inch in diameter ,  should be used. 
with six (6) placed on a 3 / 4  inch diameter c i rc le  with ane (1) unit in  the 
Theqe senso r s  would be arraraged 
center of the c i rc le .  
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It can be shown that by using the minirr:tirn foil thickness and the maxi.  
mum foil diameter ,  within the 1/4 inch over-al l  sensor diameter ,  the 
10 millivolt output signal can be obtained fo r  i n s t r u v e n t s  operating over 
the ranges of 0 to 2 and e io 5 I;tu/ft - . s c < ,  
that  the fas t  response,  multi-sensor,  concept was marginal  in terms 
2 
of output signal in  the 0 to 1 Btu/ft - sec .  raqge. 
2 H~:--..ver i t  ~>!x'"s cnncliided 
64-273-10 - 7 -  10 1 28 / 6 5  
THEORY AND PRINCIPLE 
for the 
ASYMPTOTIC@ RA.PID RESPONSE CALORIMETER 
All Hy-Gal Engineering Asymptotic@ rapid response type heating r a t e  t ransducers ,  
whether used for total  heat flux measarements ,  o r  as the sensor  of a radiometer  
f o r  radiant eneA-gj- ze2slJrprnents only, w i l l  follow the theory and principle in - 
corporated in the present  line of Hy-Cal r ap id  rcsponse Leztizg r a t e  senso r s  
instrument  employing these principlrs proTJides a direct, re<>dout in milliwolts which 
is proportional t o  heating r a t e ,  Therefore ,  Z=cl l o s s  roef i ic ieat  o x  correct ion for  
t ime  interval  i s  required,  a s  in cor,vent!lomal $ lug  o r  slope type heating r a t e  sensors ,  
This transduction method has beel: proven on s ich programs as Minuteman, Po la r i s ,  
Titan,  Thor ,  Lentuar ,  Saturn,  e tc ,  to  name if. iew, 
An 
The Asymptotic@ ca lor imeter  cocaists basicnliy of a thin metall ic foil smpended 
over a cavity in  a heat sink, ther l  ally and * lec t l i ca? lq  attached to the heat sink at 
the periphery of the cavity using etzllurgical bonding techniqrres, By making the  
foil f r o m  a thermoelement mater ia l  S L I C ! ~  a s  C ~ ~ n ~ t . a r ~ t i - - : ~  %he ?.eat sink f r o m  a second 
thermoelement  mdterial such a s  copper, and met:alli,rgically bonding a fine wJ .*e 
of the s a m e  mater ia l  d s  t h e  heat sink + O  +!le cer,fi 'r ct the foil ,  a differential thermo-  
couple. is formed with the ho: 2.nd cold j>incti3::s d f  tke foil c e m e  .I In8 pL.-iphery 
respecti-qely, 
is direct ly  proporticma1 to th.e he3t tl: Y 0 '-er i,hz surface of the fo i l .  
The te inpera ts re  d i f l c r e n n e  be?wee:i center and periphery of t!?e foil 
'The governing equations can be developed f r o m  tl-.e !heoretical model shown below, 
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X heat Salance on an elemer-tal anculers of the foil will resu l t  in the standard 
heat conduction equation, in F)JLiLT :a,? rd; -ate:- , T-s-ith a heat generati :  Ti (absorpion)  
term. That equation is 5 s  follows: 
The boundary conditions for  this equation a re :  
T = Ts for  O < t  <a0 r =  R 
Y'he steady s ta te  solution to  the above equstisn 19' 
T = T s t ( I  ~2 - r2  
4 K S  
o r ,  rearranging and setting r = 0 {foil center)  
4KS 
A T  4Ks - RL - .T Q = (Tc  - Ts)  
4) 
(5) 
Analysis of the t ransient  so1=;tiol*1 of equzt-tior, (1) shsv*,c. that the imtrameE: response 
t ime to  a s tep change in heating ra te  (io e .  
output) is giqen by the close approximation, 
t ime to  rise to  6 3 .  2% of steady state 
p C R 2  
4 K  
?-= 
! hE 
It czn  be see2  f r o m  eqz' ; ion :5*, tE.zt the temperature diiference between the 
center  and edge of the foli is  dire,o,tiy proportior_ to  the heating ra te ,  6. 
t empera t a re  difference is measured by employing the differential tkermoroaple 
concept,  the output.E, is direct ly  proportional i o  El. 
If the 
In o r d e r  to be rigorously co r rec t ,  the ef5ects of heat sink temperLtnre should be 
included in equation (5) .  The resulting equatiorr i s ,  a f te r  substitution of 
E =  eo (1 t p T )  A T ;  
4SK0 (1 t @ T )  ( 7 )  
. 
It shovild be noted ia reviexving eq;at,sn (7) that  ixi order t o  obtain a. l inezr  ocltplrt 
signal direct ly  proportional to  flux, it is necessary  that all terms ? _ C  this  equatli 
remain  constant with foil t emperah re .  -4-11 t e r m s  e s ;  .Et: :Ny fi lf i l .  th is  -equi re .  
ment except t e r m s  (1 tpT) and (1 t 3 T ) .  
they can  be cancelled and one obtains the simple relationsh'p. 
If, h f--rer, t: ,E.; t e rm-  -.rd <la1 
Thru  the proper  choice of mater ia l s  this  is possible at leas t  over L Limited, a d  
fortunately the normal ,  temperature  range of operation. In view of its impor tmce ,  
Hy-Cal Engineering has  given this aspect of the problem considerable thought. 
Aiter reviewing and working vlit> z :+.le vav:?ty .f ma-teriais, it W ~ S  fo;.nd ;rat 
copper/Constantan 2s best  able to meet these requirements ,  at Least over a he:-t 
sink tempera ture  range of f rom ambient to  approximately 400°F. 
NOMENCLATURE 
E = output signal 
Q = he& flux 
R = radius of foil 
r = radius (variable) 
e = thermoelectr ic  patentml of thermoeIi-r,rr:r:?t C C , " L ~ ' I  inahon 
K = thermal  conductivity of Io11 
S = thickness of foil 
C = speciifc heat cf Coil 
P = density of foil 
T = t empera ture  
t = t ime 
= constant whish defines variation of thermal  conductivity with 
average foil t empera ture  
,& = constant which deiines variation of thermoelectr ic  potential 
with average foil temperature  
7Y = t ime constant of calor imeter  (tiir- !or calor imeter  output to 
reach  63% of steady-state o u t p i t  & L e n  subjected to a s tep  i a p i i  , I  ! -Lj  
TR-161 
- 3 -  
c = denotes center of foil  
0 = denotes value at ambient conditions essumed equal to 75'3 '  
s = denotes heat sink 
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111. HY - THERM SENSCR 
In view of the problem described in the prewiqus section, i t  was felt 
I 
I 
that  another sensor  concept should be investigated. Rqcent developments I 
i n  the Hy-Cal Engineering "Hy-Therm" calor imeter  indicated that with 
I 
minor modifications i t  wouiti aisu be a-,i;?iczhle Tn iise in a 1 ~ w  level 
radiometer .  
Engineering based on the principle of a thermopile. 
i s t ics  a r e  limited, a s  in the Asymptotic@ rapid response type, by Fpacq 
The "Hy-Therm''  i s a Sensor concept developed by Hy-Gal 
The outnut rha rac t e r -  
available and the desired response t ime. 
viding higher output in l e s s  space than that required by the Asymptotic8 
It is, however, capable of pro- 
rapid response sensor ,  
heat f l u x  range between 10 and 25 Btu/ft  -sec.  
that  minor modifications to the sys tem would provide the desired Qutpyt, 
The "Hy-Therm" was being used ie the higher 
2 It appeared, howeveS, 
The l tHy-Therml '  type sensor has severa l  advantages over othep 
m o r e  conventional types. F i r s t ,  by increasing the over ra l l  serlpor 
receiving a rea ,  the output can be increaepd withopt affecting the response 
t ime.  Second, i f  the response t ime is of l i t t le o r  no concern,  the attain- 
able full scale  output can be z a d e  very high, typical values being as high 
as 100 to 200 millivolts. 
inst rument  since the sensor  itself is bonded directly to the heat sink. 
There i s ,  therefore,  no problem of suspended m a s s e s  which could cause 
resonance problems during vibration. 
Third, the "Hy-Therm" i s  a very rugged 
Following i s  an analysis of this type instrument entitled "Theory 
and Principle of the Hy- Therm Output Calorirqeter". This analysis shows 
the modes of heat t r ans fe r  within the instrumept itself and shows the der i -  
vation of the governing equations indicating the major  operational parameters .  
I 
6 4 - 2 7 5  10 - 8 -  1O/28 / 6 5  
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'THEORY AND PRINCIPLE 
of the 
HY   THERM^^ HIGH OUTPUT CALORIMETER 
tm The Hy-Cal Engineering Hy-Therm type heating r a t e  t ransducers ,  regard less  of 
range, s ize ,  o r  mode of application, functions according to the theory and principle 
of a simple thermopile. An instrument operating on these principles will provide a 
di rec t  readout in millivolts proportional to heating rate .  
made ve ry  la rge  by increasing the number of active thermoelectr ic  junctions, l imited 
only by the space available. 
The Hy- Therm 
of thermocouples consisting of thermoelement combinations such that consecutive 
thermoelectr ic  junctions fall  on opposite s ides  of the wafer.  
to a heat sink to a s su re  heat flow through the Hy-Therm 
on the exposed sur face  of the wafer and conducted through to the heat sink. 
pera ture  drop ac ross  the wafer i s  thus developed and i s  measured  directly by each 
junction combination embodied along the wafer ~ 
a r e  connected electrically in se r i e s ,  the voltages produced by each se t  of junctions 
is  additive, thereby amplifying the signal directly proportional to the number of 
junctions. The tempera ture  drop across  the wafer,  and thus the output signal, is 
direct ly  proportional to the heating rate.  
The governing equations can  be developed f r o m  the theoretical  model shown below. 
The output signal can be 
tm  calor imeter  consists basically of an insulating wafer,  with a series 
This assembly is bonded 
tm sensor .  Heat is received 
A tem- 
Since the differential thermocouples 
Heat Sink a t  Ts 
A heat  balance on an elemental  volume of the wafer resu l t s  in the s tandard one 
dimensional heat conduction equation i n  Cartesian coordiantes a s  follows: 
-1- 
(1) 
TR-162 
t 
The boundary conditions for this equation a r e :  
T = O a t x = O  
T = 0 a t  t = O  
The steady s ta te  solution to the above equations, which can be obtained by 
inspection, is ,  
T = T  t y  Qx 
L 
(3)  
(4) 
( 5 )  
o r ,  setting x = L and rearranging,  
Q ( T L - T s ) x = -  L AT ( 6 )  
The t ransient  solution to equation (1) is  f a r  m o r e  complex. 
exponential s e r i e s  which descr ibes  the t ransient  character is t ics .  
however, that the first t e r m  of the se r i e s  is a valid approximation of the sum within 
l e s s  than 1%. 
6370 of steady s ta te  output), as given by the first t e r m ,  is, 
It includes an infinite 
It can be shown, 0 
The response t ime to  a s tep  change in input (i. e . ,  t ime to r i s e  to  
3 
4 CLL T =  2 
K7T 
(7) 
F r o m  the equation (6) it is seen that the temperature  difference between the two 
sur faces  of the wafer i s  directly proportionai to t he  heating icate, 2. 
thermoccaple measuring this difference will, therefore ,  have an output, E, which 
is proportional to Q .  
A different id  
In o r d e r  to indicate the t rue character is t ics  of the t ransducer ,  equation (6) should 
be modified to include temperature  dependent thermal  propert ies  and the temperature  
dependence of the thermoelectr ic  properties of the differential thermocouples. 
Making these additions and rearranging t e r m s ,  resu l t s  in the following equation for 
the voltage output of a t ransducer ,  having N se t s  of thermocouple junctions: 
-2- 
(8) 
TR-162 
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It shou1.d be m t e d  in reviewing equatl.cn ( 8 )  that in order  to obtain a l inear  output 
signal directly proportional t~ heat f l u x ,  it is necessary  that all t e r m s  in  the above 
equation remain ccnstanf;. Since the temperatu.re of the heat sink cannot be 
expected to stay constact, the effects of c o e f f i c i e n t s p  and 8 a r e  significant. If 
/ = the imt rumen t  will  be l inear ,  and will follow equation, 
0 
QL e 
K -  
E =  
U 
W i t h  the proper  choice of mater ia l s ,  behavior of the sensor  in accordance with 
equation (9) can be real ized over a normal working temperature  range. 
s tandard Hy-Cal Engineering Hy-Therm 
The 
trn embodies such mater ia l s .  
( 9 )  
- 3 .- -I - E. - ' - t' 
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NOMENCLATURE 
E = output signal 
Q = heat flux 
L = thickness of wafer 
x = space coordinaie 
e = thermoelectr ic  potential of thermoelement combination 
N = number of acti-Te differential rhermocouples connected in s e r i e s  
K = thermal  conductivity G f  wafer 
C = specific heat of wafer 
p= density of wafer 
T = temperature  
t = t ime 
8 = constant which defines variation of thermal  conductivity of 
wafer with temperature 
/ = constant which defines variation of thermoelectr ic  potential 
with temperature  
= t ime constamt of sensar  ( t ime for output to reach 63% of steady 
s ta te  when subjected to a s tep input of f l u x  
Subs c r i D t s  
s = denotes heat sink 
L = denotes heated surface of wafer 
o = denotes value a t  ambient conditions 
-4-  TR-162 
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Model uni t s  fabricated according to a modified Hy- Therm 
design proved to be capable of fvlfilling the reqqirerqents pf al l  three 
instrument  ranges,  and the final units were  made in this manner .  
The new design is identified as the "Hy-Therm €3". 
drawings of the final instrument a r e  included at the end of the report .  
A photograph and 
- 9 -  10 /28 /65  
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I V .  GAS PURGE 
A cr i t ica l  fac tor  in the design of ttct. r ad io rne te r  i s  the a r rangpment  
used to  prevent sooting of the window diiring opc.ration of the ins t rument ,  
A deposit of any kind on the window woiild ( , i  011t'se cliange the amount 
of radiation t ransmit ted to  the sensor  and w o u l d  effect the calibratioq, 
The typical solution to this problem is tn  kt*<-p g a s  flowing o v e r  ti-t face 
of the window to sweep away all soot par t ic les .  
The use of a conventional conical p'irgc system w a s  investigated.  
This consisted of a nitrogen gas inlet  at the bdck of the t ransducer  
which led  to  a plenum surrounding the spout,  
g a s  moves through a conical annular space surrounding the sensor .  
r ing is very  accurately machined to  force  the g a s  to flow up over  the 
window i n  a conical manner  with the idea of  sweeping par t ic les  up and 
away f r o m  the window. 
F r o m  this chamber  the 
Tbis 
Tes t s  of this sys tem revealed that, wllile i t  w a s  fa i r ly  efficient, 
some  sooting of the window occurred.  It dppeared that some par t ic les  
managed to get pas t  the turbulence a t  the apex of the cone, and once in 
the relatively s t i l l  region inside the cone they drifted down on the window. 
A successful  modification to  this sys t em was made by incorporating 
the Hy- G a l  Engineering "Modified Cone" purging system whic4 had 
previously proven excellent during flight qualification testing of radio-  
m e t e r s  for  the Saturn program. 
- 10 - 10/28 /65  
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The units were  tes ted in  a pure acetylene f l ame  with a No. 4G tip 
torch  according to NASA specifications. 
a t  3 CFM. 
torch  was moved to  vary  the angle of incidence from 0" t9 6 0 ° ,  The 
distance between the torch and the t ransducer  was 6et to produce the 
m o s t  severe  sooting effect  ( s ee  GA-2301). 
of the surface surrounding the window, but the windqw itself remained 
f r e e  of contamination. 
The nitirogeq pqrge flow was s e t  
The acetylene pressure was varied frprq 1 to 10 poi and  the 
Results shawed sevei'e soctji7f 
64-273-10  7 11 - 10 /28 /65  
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V. CONCLUSIONS 
A modification of the HyTCal Engirleering Hy- The rm sensor  has 
been designed which is designated as the Hy-Therm-H. This unit has the 
high output and low respanrje time charac te r i s t ics  which me t  the goal of 
the program. The design is a breakthrough in rniniaiuriLdLuu uf ihc 
sensor  such that numerous gensors can be placed in a very sma l l  area. 
This permi ts  fabrication of a multi-sensor instrwment with a small 
overall  configuration, high ovtput qnd fast  resppnse time for  the measure7 
ment  of low level heat flux ranges. 
64-2  7 3 -  10 * 12 - l0/2B/65 
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